THERE WILL BE A MEETING OF ASHBY CUM FENBY PARISH COUNCIL ON MONDAY 5TH MARCH 2018 AT 7PM IN THE CHURCH HALL

AGENDA

17/140 Declaration of Interest (Model Code of Conduct Order 2012)
   (a) To record declaration of Interest by any member of the Parish Council in respect of the agenda items listed below. Members declaring interest should identify the agenda item and type of interest being declared.
   (b) To note dispensation’s given to any member of the council in respect of the agenda items listed below.

17/141 Questions Raised by Members of the Public (15 minutes) on Agenda Items (under suspension of Standing Orders)

17/142 To approve the Minutes of the Meeting held on 5th February 2018

17/143 Police Report

17/144 Community Led Plan (CLP)

17/145 Highways / Public Footpaths / Items Carried Forward
   • Footpath (FP89) width between Whitsend and The Thorns.
   • 19/104 Misuse of Land Whitsend.
   • 17/073-1 Vacancy on the Parish Council.
   • 17/089-1The Stables – Ashby Hill.
   • 17/113-2 General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR).
   • 17/122-1 Defibrillator Costs.
   • 17/122-4 Highways Quarterly Meetings
   • 17/134-1 Village BBQ – Sunday 8th July 2018
   • 17/134-2 Newsletter
   • 17/134-3 Great British Spring Clean 2018 – Sunday 4th March

17/146 Items for Discussion

   1. CPRE Best Kept Village Competition – entries by 22nd June 2018
   2. Garth Cottage Enforcement Notice - Alleged Breach

17/147 Information Update

   1. NELC Members Bulletin – Assets
   2. Change to NELC Community Pride contract/working arrangement.
   3. Clerks& Councils Direct – March 2018 Issue
17/148 Planning Matter

Pending Consideration:

a) DM/0067/18/FUL – Willow Lakes, Ashby Top Hill Farm, Barton Street. Removal of condition 1 (Temporary Period) pursuant to DM/0159/15/FUL (Retrospective permission for new reception building) to allow permanent siting.

Approved:

b) DM/0414/17REM – Land at Chapel Lane. Reserved matters application for appearance and landscaping following DM/0153/15/OUT (Outline application with access, layout and scale to be considered for the erection of one dwelling, garaging and access drive) to erect on dwelling, garaging and access drive.

17/149 Clerk’s Report

17/150 Future Dates

- Date of Next Meeting – Monday 9th April 2018 at 7pm
- Planning Committee Meeting – Wednesday 28th March 2018 at 9.30am in Grimsby Town Hall.

17/151 Finance

- To receive a list of Accounts payable up to 5th March 2018 and approve their payment:
  - Southern Electric – Telephone Box.
  - Brigsley Parish Council – Bullguard Internet Security.

Signed: - K J Kirkham

Date: - 27th February 2018